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- HaveYouGot lt?
Technique
uitarplayersloveto sharetheir thoughtson the topic oftechnique.
You can also find it discussedin lots of books,videos ano on
numerouswebsites.
For manyguitaristsit seemsthat,technique,
just meansto be able to play fast and flashyaccuratelywith little effort.
That simplisticapproachis reallymissingthe point becausetechnique
coversa lot of differentareasfor the modern player.
To lookat thingsfrom oppositepoint of view,techniquecan atsocover
how slowor sloppyyou play.Experienced
playerswill tell you that playing
very slow and precise,
while keepingstricttime,is very difficultto do.
But technique can also cover things like touch, movement,finger
pressure,
the co-ordinationof the two hands,how you use musictheory,
how you learnsongs,how you readmusic,etc.In fact therearetechniques
to everythingwe do asguitarplayers,
and the betteryou areat all of them
the betteryour musicwill be,and the easierit will be to executewhat you
aredoing.
Lets take a look at a few common areasof concernthat affetts most
players.
Changing chords
Manyplayersareverysloppyin their chordchangingabilitybecause
they tend to use the wrong techniques.lf you take a look at the two
chordsin Exercise
1 you will find you learntthem in your earlyguitar
lessons.
Buthow well canyou changethem?
Putyourfingerson the chordsand shiftallthe fingersfrom one chord
to the otherat the sametime veryslowly,
whileonly liftingthe fingersby
around1mm - no more.Thisis surprisingly
challenging
for most players
to do veryslowly,so doing it at a quicktempo is evenmorechallenging.
lf you can'tdo this then your techniquemight not be good enoughto
play all those songsyou want to play.Make sure to do it very slowly in
practice.
Now try the examplein Exercise
2, usingthe sametechnique.
euite a
bit more difficultisn'tit?
Finger and string pressure
Forthe next stage,play the staticnote in Exercise3 usingthe normal
finger pressureyou use when playing.Takenote of how mucn pressure
you are applyingto that note.Now begin to play that note agaln while
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backingoffthe pressureuntilthe notesbeginto buzz,thenapplyjusta
littfe more pressureto stop the buzzing.
That is how light you need to push the string down. you can most
probably see that there was a big differencebetween how you press
now and what you needto do in the future.Now you needto get usedto
pressinga lot lighterfor all your singlenote work.
Now what aboutchords?lf you go backto Ex.1and Ex.2try the same
techniqueto changingchordsbut also pressmore lightlyat the same
time.Bycombiningthesetechniques
you will be ableto negotiatechords
a lot easierand moresmoothly.
When beginningto combinecertaintechniquestogetherit can get
verydifficult,
and that is why you needto work on only one techniqueat
a time - no more.
Pick technique
What differenttechniquesdo you know and can use with your pick?
Usingthe notesin Exercises
3-5 now playconsistentalternatingdown/up
strokeswith your pick,whilekeepingan eventone andvolume.Again
not
easyto do,and this cantakea whileto reallymaster.
Makesureyou are only pressinglightlyenoughto get the stringsto
ring clearlywith no buzzes,squeaksetc.NoticeI haveyou playingfingers
1,2 and 3 only for now and you will experiencedifferentfinger pressures
for each one,which need to be compensatedfor. Lateryou can involve
the littlefinger.
Learning songs
What techniquesdo you use to learn songs quickly- or does it
alwaystake forever?Do you find that you need to go to the internetto
find chordsto songs?One techniqueis to use your theory knowledge
in conjunctionwith your auralskillsbecauseit cutsdown on the time it
takesto workthingsout,and is much lessfrustrating.
For example,if you know your chord scalesin the key of C major like
that in Exercise
6, then if you are working out a song in the key of C you
will only needto listenout for thosechordsonly,not all the other chords
you might know.
Most popularor rock songstend to stickto the 1 (C),lV (F),or V
(G7)most of the time,while usingthe Dm and Am occasionally.
There
are millions of songs
that use this formula
- Google '4 chord
Ex3
songs'and over one
million results will
comeup.
So you can see
there is a lot more
to technique than
manythink,and a lot
more to think about
whenevertechnique
is talkedabout.There
are techniques for
every area of your
musicalabilities.
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